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"Order is Heaven's First Law," in Lindenwood's Improvements
Re-Vamping and Renewing Give Home like Setting
PRECRDJ~ 1 '1':ED rains in July renewing
the gorl(eous cnnnas, the lawns and the lrc<•s,
have made I.indt·nwood most attracli"e lo the
,·isitors of midsummer, and it is little wonder, on the
face of tJ1ings, Lhnl lhc roster of students is so full.
Preparalions are being made for ample indoor <'Otn·
fort. in furnishings and interior decoration. The
year I 938-39 will wilhoul. doubt be one of the be!>l of
the long year~ of Lindcnwood, "half as old as time."
Dr. and :'\Irs. Roemer returned, a week ago, from
their vacalion at Holcl Athenacum, Cha11l11uq1111,
N. Y., where there wns "something going on 1111 Lhc
time," all of which wns gre11tly enjoyed. The weather
through lheir stay was delightful, and they fortunately missed one of ifissouri's hot spell!, whi<'h
came before the rains. They were welcomed home
for the il\'er J ubilee Year.
One of the fncully who has gone farthest on his
,·acation is Dr. Belz, who is spending the summer in
Englnnd, in the almo~pherc conduei"e lo a study of
"original sources" in English literature. which he
teaches.
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Improvements on the Campus
Coming new lo collt•gc, the freshmen will sec their
Niccolls H ull 11, it wt'r<', hr11nd-11ew. The oul~ide has
been newly pninlt'd in nil pnrts pnintnble, nnd Lhe
brickwork freshened.
Papcr-hnngcr~• st·affolding nnd paslc-bud,ch hun:
been much in c\'idcnec. In Butler Hnll the pnrlors
ha,·e been m•wly p11pt·n•1l, 1l'> well a all the n·!it of
the rooms on both the li,,.t and lhe second floors.
The firi;l floor purlors and other rooms of Ayres
Hall arc newly pnpcrcd, 11nd an improvement in Ayres
is the compleLc re- furnishing of the smaller pnrlor 11L
the soulh end of lhc building. A11 of this is in nrnplc-,
showing the best of modern designing.
E,·ery Lindcnwood student will sleep well, if beds
mean an)•lhing, for a new bed, new springs nnd
mattresses ha ,·c been purchased for e,·ery dormitory
room which did not receive new beds la t year. This
will eomplclc the rcfurni'lhing of the beds for nil
the five big halls.
Among other n •pairs must not be omitted the very
extensive rcnewiJ1g of the driveways. \Vhile the government's engineers 11rc straightening and widening
the t. Charles bridge aeros~ the Missouri River,
Lindenwood's master of construcLion has gone over

any frostbitten w11lk& or weukcned co11crcLc, 11nd
winter's storms will have un cnlircly n ew ll1sk when
they attack these cxponscs.

New Plan for Concerts
A new leinwuy grand piano, companioning the
new $1,.;oo pipt· organ already mentioned in the
Bulletin, opens up new program possibililies for
Sibley Clrnpcl. Jt is now intended to hove combinnlion conccrts-orgnn and pinno-which was not possible in Roemer Auditorium. The music deparLmcnl
will probably bri11g mnny of its recitals Lo S ibley.
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uzanne Eby, of Howard, Kan., well known nl
Lindenwood as u ,·iolinisl, played by request of the
national board, at the biennial convention of the
national honornry music sorority, Mo Phi Epsilon, in
Chicago. the Inst week in June. Her accompanist
was Alice Belding, renowned for piano work, who is
president-elect of Lincknwood's Phi Theta chnplcr of
:\fu Phi Epsilon for Hl·Xl year .
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DEATHS
Mrs. Charles IL Gnuss (Elizabeth Johns, Diploma in Piano. J 868) was perhaps Lindenwo(>cl'i,
oldest alumna when slw died on July 6. She "as
one of tl1e few who hod studied music at Lindenwood
when quite a ~mall c·hild. Ix-ginning in 1858. She wa,
88 years of ngc al the time of her death. Alwoyq
resident in .Sl. Clrnrlr'>, sl1e 1111s been closely linked
with Linden wood lhroui.ch the years. The Ink :\I i~s
Anne Gau~s, who !.Cr\'cd al lhc college sevcrul ycnrs
as secretory lo lite prcsiclcnt, was her daug hter. Four
olher daughters sunivc. one of whom is Mrs. Fred
L. Reeves ( Minna Gauss. 1912- 13), of Pleasant Hill,
:\lo.; also a son, :\fatthcw .1. Gauss, manager of lhc
International Shoe Co. plnnl in St. Charles. lier
hu~band died 2:; years ago. One of Mrs. Gnuss's
brothers, ~Ir. Georgt· S. .J olms, is retired associate
l'ditor of the St. Loui'> Post-Dispntch. Sympathy is
extended lo her rdnli\'es 11ncl friends.
Linclcnwoocl is sorry lo hear of the death of l\frs.
B. Wild ( Adelaide E. Jewell), of Fond du Lac, Wis.,
n niece of Dr. Iloward ixon, a former p resident of
Linden wood. She died 11 J'Cll r ngo, June 18, 1937.
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WED DINGS
Wedding invitations from Mrs. William A. Davis
came for the mar riage of her daughter Paulin e ( A. B.
1927) to Dr. Lewis Ellsworth H edgecock, on Tuesday mornfog, July 12, at 8 o'clock, at the First Presbyterian Church of owata, Okla. The bride will be
remembered as a prize-winner along n1any lines during he r four years a t Lindenwood. S he was an honor
student in the Centennial class, had a prominent pa r t
in all activities, a nd was i\Iiss Hankins' efficient
helper in Centennial work a nd in making up the
Alumnae Directory. i\Iiss H elen Davis, the bride's
sister, also a n old Lindenwood girl, was her ma id of
honor. Among the guests was Miss Laura :\largaret
Mellette ( A. A. 19 25), of evada, l\fo.
Dr. and Mrs . G. Ralph Combs have sent cards
announcing the marriage of their daugltter Barbara
Anne ( 1933-35 ) to i\Ir. N or man Farries ?IIcintyre,
on Tuesday, June 21 , in Leavenwor th, Kan.
Announcement cards from Mr. and l\Irs. J ohn H.
Steinbrinker, of St. Charles, tell of t he marriage of
their daughter P hoebe ( 1933- 34) to i\Ir. Victor
George Schwentker, Wednesday, Jone 15, a t the home
of h er paren ts.
Mr. and Mrs . Frank S hrimplon sent a nnouncement cards for the marriage of their daug hter Virginia
( 19 27-29, Diploma in Pia no), who has taug ht in
Lindenwood's music depa rtment for the last two
yea rs, to i\fr. J ames Blackman, on June 26, a t her
parents' home in Ainsworth, :reb. At H ome cards
ann ounce Mr. and i\Irs . Blackman's residence a t
Lincoln, Neb., a fter July 10 .
Mr. and 1\Irs. Cha rles Clifton Kelly, of H utchinson, Kan., luwe a nnounced the ma rriage of their
daughter E lizabeth D . ( 19 31- 33) to i\Ir. J oseph
Benton Steele, on June 25. They will reside in
Hutchinson, at 557 E as t Sherman, as stated in At
H ome cards enclosed, following a honeymoon trip
up to July 15.
Cards from :\Ir. and Mrs . Anton Raeder H ettelsater tell of the marriage of their da ug hter Amy
( 19 35-37) to Mr. J ohn Huston Kelly, on Saturday,
J un e l 8, at their home in Kansas City, Mo.
News of the wedding of Miss Frances Tanner
(1926-27 ), to Mr. Emil Nadeau last October, come~
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Lhrough a friend. Mr . a nd Mrs. Nadeau are residing
in Marblehead, i\Iass.
A case of love a t first sigh t resulted in the marriage, in less than a month after their first meetin g,
of Miss Ka thleen Cotton Storrs, a freshman at L indenwood throug h the last year, of Enid, Okla ., and
?If r. Richard Wyman Wilson, wl10 is in business at
Enid, and is a g raduate of Yale, has a diploma in
French from the University of Bordeaux, and is so
good at swimming tha t for one year he h eld a world's
swimming record. They were married in Enid on
June 2 5 . The bride is the only daughter of Mr. and
:\I rs. Henry B. Storrs. She has been active in voice
and drama lies in her college work. Mr. Wilson is
the son o f 1\Ir. Charles H . Wilson, of Davenport,
Iowa, and i\Irs . Hugh N. Kirkland, New York City.
The brid al pair will reside in Enid.
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1\Irs. J ock L . Tay lor ( Vivian F airfield, 1928- 29),
was incorrectly localed in Kansas City, Mo., in the
last BulletiD. It should have been Kansas City, Kan.,
al 1226 Garfield.

In the Oma ha ( eb.) World-H erald society
columns appears a recent p hotograph of two current
Lindcnwood students on vacation t ogether. The " classmates enj oying off-school visit" ar e J eanne Considi11e,
of F or t Lca\•cnworth, Kan., and her host in Omah a,
Margaret Thomas. " The visitor's every hour has
been gaily filled since her arrival Tuesday," says the
Society Editor.
Miss ?Ifa ry Alice Plass ( 1926- 28, Cert ificate in
Public School l\Iusic) sent a card from H olland, with
greetings to Lindenwood friends from herself and
her sister Marj orie. They went over on the steamer,
Nieuw Ams terdam, of the H olland-American line, a
handsome boat which made its maiden trip last M ay,
and she writes in June, " W'e are enj oying a wonderful lrip through E urope, and e:-..-pect to sail for h ome
from Glasgow."
:\riss G race Quebbeman, of Western Springs, Ill.,
who will enter Lindcnwood this fall, had the honor
of winning a trip to Washington, D. C., given by t he
D aug hter s of the American Revolution last spring
because of "outstanding g irl citizenship." She also
gained an American Legion $ 100 scholarship as "the
most r epresentative girl" in Lyons Townsl1ip H igh
School.
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It is "pai11tin9 /lie lily" lo put ice-cream on top of the famous chocolate calce of
Li11de11wood's Tea Room, bnt the girls do enjoy it, as one may see
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llome Ecouomics students al Linde,noood learn how lo draft their ow11 pallerns for
dresses, suits and coals indit•idually designt•d for themselves. Light pouri11r, in al lht• bi!J window, ill11111inalr1 the electric 11•wi11g machilles

~Tri,. Gcor~c fngra111 ( llclt•n \\'olff. 1928 30),
writes from her home in M1111sfidd, Ohio, of seeing 11
porlrnil of ;\fo,s Dorothy Gurtner wilh an account of
her recilnl, in 1.1 newspapa of Columbu~, Ohio, lelliug
of the numbers ~he sang. Miss Gartner rcech-cd a
Buchclor of )£ u<;i<· dt•gr('C ut Linden wood, in 1930.

;\l is~ Albcrln \r. ~ft'l1,ger, now n•,idcnt in Sanlll
Ana. Calif., who wa~ gruch111lecl frnm Lindenwood in
1922, rccei, ing a .Seerelarial Ccrlificnle. decidctl lo
enter college out in California. nlthough years hon·
elupscd since she wa,; in school. Entering Santa Ana
Junior College, she ranked third in her grodes of
lhe entire student body, and won II prii:e in competition wilh o,·er 1 ,OOO studt•nls £or the best prose
composition. She ullributcs lwr success lo "the
splendid foundntion laid 11t Lindenwood."

.\[iss Dorothy Copp, ( I 9:l:J- :35). of Grand bland,

N cb., wriles Lhnl she will ,Ludy in lhe Uni\'ersity of
Munich in the coming y(•ar. sl11rti11g work on a Doclor
of Philosophy degree.
;\{iss .lenniss Burry, coun,cllnr in the ~frKinlcy
~Iemorial Churd1 und the 1kKinley Found11tion for
Presbyterian students, nt Champaign, Ill.. who wa'I a
leader in lhc l'resbyleriun Young People's Confrrence
ut Lindenwootl in J unc, writes b11(•k lo Dr. nnd ;\f rs.
Roemer in ap1>reciation of "generous cooper11lion a nd
the lol'ely 11ccommo1lalions on the campu~." She
i,ays: "Lindcnwood always stands out as one of the
very finest conference experiences. I hope I may
have occasion to speak a word for Lindenwood as I
meet girl, who n111y be iolt•restcd." This conference
had lhe largest 11llcnd1111c·c of nny year ,int·e ils
founding.
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l\fiss Helen Harrison ( 1922-26, B. i\I.), of Great
Bend, Kan., slopped for a little visit with Lindenwood
friends while passing through in mid-June. She is
well remembered for her loyalty and interest, no less
than for her talents.
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BIRTHS

Little Camille (above), daughter of .Mr. and l\frs.
R. J. Davisson (Edna May Stubbins, A. B. 1927),
of St. Louis, will celebrate her second birthday on
August 2.
he has spent July with her parents al
Charlevoix, 1\1ich., and is Lo cclcbralc her birthday
at the home of "M rs. Stubbins, her grandmother, in
Matloon, Ill. This picture was taken just after she
had received a big bunnic as an Easter prcsenl.
"A New Edition" is tl1e entitlement of the s hining
small booklet "just p ublisl1ed," as it says, by 1\Ir.
and 1\frs. L.A. Gilbertson (Janette Torkelson, 192627) , of :Menasha, ,vis., in short, an announcement of
their young son, Howard La Vern, who a rri\•cd June
10, "booked for lols of happiness."
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1\Ir. and ~frs. Bernard Fractman ( Marie Finkelstein, 1925-27), of Ponca City, Okla., are modern
and amusing with a pinked-out picture of a gay auto
whose fender is a safety-pin, bca ring Lhe precious
cargo of lheir little da ughter, Susan J can, who arril'cd June I. "a charmin~ little model ," wilh "sparkling" lamps (gray) . " free squealing," and all the
rest. H er molhe r arlcls, "Another Linden wood student for you."

Abo,·e is the picture of a boy with a birlhdayor almost a birthday, he is l O months old- little
Brian McCoy Jones, son of M r. and :Mrs. L. D.
Jones (Christina McCoy, B. S. H ome Economics,
1928), of Kirksville, Mo. His mother writes, "Wlien
the new Bulletin arrives, all household duties cease
until it is r ead through." She is interested in forming a Lindenwood CoUcge club at Kirksville, if it can
be done.

i\fr. and ~!rs. A. L. Chrislcnsen (Minnie Norton
eip, A. A. 1926) have senL a card of pink and blue,
to tcU of the arrival of lheir small daughter, Carol
Ann, who came July 5. Their home is in Columbus,
Ohio, at 151-3 West Third Ave.

